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What Monday's. Newspapers Say About Sunday j-i
Nevj * Bern. Kr. )ne killed,

two hurt in motor accident, hear
Reelsboro.

High Point. K.' I Shut hy Iter
husband, dies of wounds.

Winston-Salem, X. ('.? Instant-
ly killed in, motor accident; man

lose* lite and two-others injured .

in accident.
Rockingham. N ?Young

girl tries to hang herself.
High Point, N'. C,?lakes poison
after <|iiarrel with lover.
Slier City. X. { . Three Raleigh

"pfcople injured in motor accident.
/?rcen.shoro, N. ?Rocking

liain County man shot,and "killed
Himself near here today (Sun-

day). «\u25a0

Raleigh, N I'.?-Auto strikes
child on skooter. resulting in seri-
ous injury. .

Rosemary, N t*.?Rosemary
woman killed in automobile acci-.
dent. «

The above news items Would hav£{
ntade a fine casualty list in the World j
War, when people were really try-

ing to kill each other. And- here in !

our own* State, where we have only j
a few of the tragedies which hap
pened to get on the wires quickly, we
find three deaths in motor accidents,

three suicides, and one "murder. The
seat of the whole trouble was "The
quest for pleasure."

The automobile-accident deaths!
came while the vicitms were gently;
sweeping down the beautiful pleas-

ure road. The stjicides came lie- j
cause pleasures, anticipated hajl not

materialized in the glorious way an-

ticipated, causing a shrinking from

the duties of life and winding u|i their

earthly obligations. And then a mur- 1
der; a wif killed by Her husband..
The plf isures hope for and antici- j
paled h id nut come as exjWfted. The
little love failed and .hatred crept* in.

\u25a0. ?rtft*?three cioincnifl yifln~ >

gef that seem resp onsible fur the un- 1
doing of the 15 |>eople mentioned in

the dead and injured lis t, They are j
carlessness, weakness, and tnean- ,

ness. Obedience to the law . both of

God and the country, would do more i
to reduce these tragedies than any 1
other thing. . ft

The iiTan driving a car on the road

today is always laoßJTfwo serious ;
i dingers: First, his own cart'essnesrt '

j second, the carelessness of Chi' drheTS | \u25a0'who come near him. W Imd plen'v ,<

of laws directing traffic, \vhkh if |
' obeyed by all drivers will minimize j
accidents.

The suicide pioblem is ton big fori

dU'USfion; yet if we obey the laws]
| of health and hold close to the moral ,

j code, it might help +

Of course, murder has been

agains't every law* Inrfrii the begin- j.j
ning.

South Coming to Front Asa Manufacturing Center

The National Association of Manu-1
(acturers will rheet. at Chattanooga-,-l
Tenn., this week. This is the first
time the association has come to the
South in iO years. It snows the
South is being recognized as a manu-
facturing center.' Already North
and South Carolina are manufactur- Jing almost as much cotton as all
the other States. <

Every field of manufacturing has .
been entered by" the South, until I

| practically every need can lie "'sup
| plied without crossing the .Mason and

l)ix9n line.
Officials of the association say they

expect to formulate a platform-of all
American industries, "which" ihey will

present to the political parties for

| their consideration at their next con-j
ventions, with the hope that theyj

j may consider the important points
that vitally concern the whole coun- j

I try-

Looking Back

Henry ( Ann) Gurkin gives
a very interesting reminescence ofi
the first automobile that ever went
to Durham. It was in 1900, when!
Henry was running the College Inn
out at old Trinity and a long time]

before it Duke. Henry says j

Ihe was in the dining room getting |
the knives, forks, and spoons and,

I plates ready for the mad rush of 75]
college boys, among them a few em-1

i bryo Methodist preacfiers, when sud- j

GORMAN'S MARKET REPORT- ? 3B -y*

GORMAN'S HAS FIRST SALE BOTH WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AND SECOND ON FRIDAY

; . / \u25a0 X -a
The sales have been large all the week, but all houses finished selling both on Thursday and Friday cleaning

' ?*"'
%

' r \u25a0 , -
GORMAN S sold last week 828,286 pounds, averaging $27.28 for all sold, and we have had our usual percentage of common Total Market Sales Gorman Our Others

tobacco and but a small percentage of fine; however, we have led the markeV.ftfour daily average, as you will see from the fig- Pounds Ave. Sold Ave. Ave.
ures shown, and they are correct, as we have the official figures as published by the supervisor, deducting our pounds and dol- Monday? , *

lars from those of the total sales and then getting the average from the difference. 1,088,520 $27.22 298,312 $27t81 $26.85

The figures shown willgive you a much better understanding of what we are doing than just giving you a few individual Tuesday
201,414 26 65averages, as we could pick a lot of averages that would look good, but you would not have the normal average as you have here. * -^

Friday's figures wefe not available at the time this ad was written. Wednesday?-
-986,702 25.25 70,854 26.26 25.07

It pays tq sell in GREENVILLE and at GORMAN'S. If you are not selling with us, come see our sales before you sell, and ,

we believe you willlet us sell the balance of your crop.' , Your friends, ~ **7" 864,028 25.97 215,156 27.60 25.44

J. N. GORMAN AND SONS, Greenville, N. C.
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idenly one of the boys rushed in and
?shouted that an automobile had been
'on the campus and tha tit was fly-

| ing. Henry says that it was one of

ihe greatest disappointments'of his|
life not to have seen that automo-

bile. He. felt that he had mis»ed a j
golden opportunity to see a wonder'

| that , would never come his way a-

Ijjain. He said he actually had malice
in his heart against the boys who
failed, U> call him and let him see

tfie world's wonder as ft passed, be-
cause he thought it gone forever.

However, he admits and
like the balance of the world that j
had so little faith in the nev^won-.
derful machine, has lived to see 20,-
000,000 of the wonder machines run- j

j ning the roads of the I'nited States. :
IHe himself owns-one of the little j_

'crazy-house-like machines, which en-

Report of the condition of the
PLANTCKS & MERCHANTS |

BANK .

at Everetts, in the State of North Car-
olina, at the close of business October

10, 1927 >?" -

RESOURCES- ,
! Loans and discount* * $232,357.57
Demand loans 6,630.00
Overdrafts. uiisecuted 1,702.'<9
I'nited. States* Bonds and

Liberty B<jnds . "r.-?.. 3.400.(Ml
North ? arolina State- bonds 5,000.00
All other stork.-, bonds, and

mortgages ; 9,850.1)0
thinking houses. $3,500.00:
?lorniuire and fixtures,

$2.88.'.0« -. '6,385.00
( ash in vault and net a-

monnts due -fronv banks,
bankers .and trust com-
panies » - 54,384.28

(ash items h id oyer 24
hours 336.731

Total ' $320,246.57
LfAljlLfTIIvS

( apital «tot*k |>aid in $ 15,000.00
Sin plus mini ?\u25a0 ? 10.000.00 j
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid . . ' . . 785.78

l>ividen(b unpaid
%

159.50
tills payable ? 64,150.00
Deposits .subject - to- check.

individual 137,563.3'*
Deposits due Stale of N. C,

amp any official-thereof 7,351.45'.
Casliier's checks outstand- '

i»«K . \u25a0 5.118.36
True certificate ,of deposit,

due on or alter 311 days 77,4fi1.00j
Reserve fund 2.(>57-K)9

*
- !

.

" ' "til.- $320.24(1.57 |
' i/'.tfe oi North Carolina County of

Martin;
1, Paul \jiailey, cashier of the abovc-

...

ables him to "court" in Washington,

Greenville, or Rocky Mount any

! night after supper. Henry says the

I automobile is the most convenient
things about "courting" he has ever
seen, because all the girls like to

| ride, especially if you have a nice car

and you are a tiice young fellow.

Another fine feature of the car is
that it is so satisfying that the aver-

age fellow who has a car doesn't want

anything else and prizes his car a-
bove iwi'H and land.

And just to think, all this has

happened since 1900, just 27 years

since th« first car -colled like a ball j
of thunder around the campus of
what is now Duke University at the

breakneck sp.-ed of IS miles an hour.

It is enough to inspire us to boast
of our American gas.«- .

Inamed bank, do solemnly swear that
| the above statement-is true to the best
lof my kn.jwledge and belief.

PAUL BAILEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn tt> before me,

this 19th dav-ol OctoJier. 1^27.
DOKWTHV taylor..

Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

A. 1 ROEBUCK.
HENRY D. PEE!..

'

Directors.

P.KANU'I HAY t-1 >»-: SAl.l'V SEE

. or call-1. I). Hardson, Polity N<s. 4.
W illiamsl 'ii, N'. C. / "18 4t J
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXE-

CUTION
North Carolina, Martin County.

Farmers & Merchants Bank vs. Brick
Warehouse Co.

By virtue of an execution directed to j
the undf from the superior

j court of Martin County in above-

r~* :
| Funeral Director

and

| Licensed- Embalmer

Day and Night Service
Bxcellent Service at

Most Reasonable Price

iB. S. COURTNEY
j Wj?LLIAMSTON, N. C.
I Day Phone 159 Night Phone 94

-?

I GOOD jj

j BREAD

"Talking Shop"
So appetizing?so satisfying, nothing is more

tempting to hard-working men than good bread?-
the only kind we willpermit to go from our bake
shop. Ii you haven't yet eaten Sally Ann Bread,
you do not know how much goodness can be put
into a sixteen ounce loaf. Stop in at our bakery
for a piping hot loaf this evening.

Phone 54

j Sally Ann Bakery i

i entitled action, I will, on Monday, the
' 7th day of November, 1927, at 12 Q'-

| clock m., at the courthouse door of
j said county, sell to the highest bidder

! for cash,"to -satirfy said execution-, all
the right, title, and interest which the
said Brick Warehouse Co., the defend-
ant, has in the following described-real
estale T'to-flrit: ?

That certain lot of land in the town

of Williamston, North Carolina, on the
north side of Haughton Street, extend-
ed, and beginning at a stake, a corner,

on Haughton Street, extended, that
was formerly the corner of the prop-
erty belonging to the Brick Warehouse

I Co., but now owned by Farmers & Mer
chants Bank, running thence along

I Haughton Street, extended, to a stake,
[a corner on Haughton Street, extended
the property formerly " belonging to

Alexander Manning, .thence along hii
line to a ditch, J. G. Godard's line;

thence along the ditch to a corner, the
property belonging to-Farmers & Mer-
chants Bank, formerly owned by the
Hrick Warehouse Co., thence along the
line of the land belonging to Farrriers
6 Merchants Bank, formerly ownevi by
Brick Warehouse Co., to the poitit of
beginning.

This the 3rd day of October,/ 1927.
A. L./tOEBUCK,

07 4tw Sheriff of Martin County.

666
is a Prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER.
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER

Report of the condition'of the
BANK OP HAMILTON

at Hamilton, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business 10th

day 'of October, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 54.617.05
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 8,000.00
Banking houses,' $5,022.25;

furniture and fixtures,
$1,700.00 6.722.25

Cash in vault and net a-

J mounts due from banks... w
bankers, and trust com-
panies _ . 27.057.00

Checks for clearing 1,043.98

Total $ 97,440.28

* LIABILITIES
Captial stock paid in .$ 10,000.00
Surplus fund , 9,250.00
L7ndivided profits, less etw-

rent expenses and ' taxes <
paid ... ....? 346.32

Deposits subject to check,
individual ....

56,746.01
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 532.44
Time certificates >of deposit,

due on or after 30 days 20,565.51

Total $ 97,440.28
State of North Carolina?-County of
Martin.

I", IV L. Haislip; casmcr of the above
named bank, do solepinly swear that
the above statement is true to'the best
of my knowledge and belief.

'

E. L. HAISLIP. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 19th day of October. 1927.

R. A EDMONDSON,
Notary Public.

Correct ?Attest:
P. L. SALSBURY.
W, S. RHODES, Directors.
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Charles WilliamStores
NEW YORK CITY

OdVCf
MONEY AND TIME

WITH OUR BIG FALL CATALOG
THE season of cooler wee fclier is at Hand, and with it comes the need for many

new things- N A only .iolhes for eveiy member of the family, but many
things in the home for you.- v/inter's comfort.
Our Big Fall aid Winter c.Ulog will make the amount of money you have to

"? '/ spend go farth< ?yoi to buy many tiiingi that perhaps you thought you

j could not affonl ih.'j year?-nd save you e jreot dcil of time and worry.

Make this experiment? Jot down (he things yo:i rued ?Clotheu for the children
' for school ?wi iter -jtndsrwe. f?sweaters ?shoes? warm coata?gloves?stock-

ings. The thirrj the grown-ups of you: - family need to wear now and the things
you need in year household ?an added ea:y chair or piece of furniture. A new
carpet or rug 1 ere or there. Somel'viij to m&lie the work in the home easier?-
a Washing machine? jvacuum elstficr?iiew Litchen utensils. la your home
properly heate<l ? Soc our warm air circulator stoves
will heat every room in the average small home evenly and economically and
whose handsome nulicjiaiy finish makes it nn attractive addition to any room
you place it in. Or if you Want a 1 ca'ing you willbe astonished at tho
amount of monej jou can save a'; oir prices. \

/ .id ihsn when you have written down
Rm\ .cvarythin z, take our Big Fall and Winter

Report of the condition of the
BANK OF OAK CITY

at Oak City, N. Cj in the Suite of
North Carolina, at the clote of bw-

nesa October 10th, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ...

$121,942.38
Demand loans ' <5
Overdrafts, unsecured 94.20
United. States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 11,200.00
Banking houses, furniture

and fixtures ......
16,908.29

Qtsh in \ault and net a-
ntounts due from hanks,
bankers and trust com-
panies - r-

27,953.38
Expense 1,427.58

Total - ?' $179.685.8

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 10,300.00
Surplus fund 8.030.00
Bill* payable .. 30.000.00
Deposits subject to check,'

individual -
75,001.28

Time certificates of deposit,
due in less than 30 days 47,394.28

Cashier's checks outstand-
inK - 710.27

U. S. Bond deposits 8.250.00

1 $179,685.83

State of North Carolina?County of
Martin, October 20th, 1927.

L B M. Worsley, cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

B. M. WORSLEY.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 20th day of October. 1927.

T. H. JOHNSON.
Notary Public.

Correct?Attest :

B. L. JOH&SON.
H. S. EVERETT, -

S. VV CASPER. Directors.
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